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GUM I's
CODIT-B LL PROQ

V-WHO..TW -M W DIISCOLL STAcNDS

Butte, ZTov. 2 -(Special.)-On the
eve - etton, tie a t ticket is

ors + Idittie ettint ge The
'o-: i 'oqms cwhiereuin edds obn electol

art Vstad, le ing l$harles Hen-
it 6iblc caindidate for

shteitaf oki4t6- ttv choice. Timothy
Dri the, demoeratie ,candidate, i
even~uioney, and the backers of Har-
vey lhh|•, t•ie sootcalist candidate,
ne~4 only to bet $1 to win $2.

M4att Cathing, detnocratic candl-
da4te for county attorney, is odds--on
Sfavorite tq .win H. L. Maury, so*
c candiate, is an even-money
proposaltion, and John A. Smith, re-.
publican, is picked bhy the bettors', to
tiln• third. Sheritff. and county at.
tortihy are the oily ones that have at-
tracted larg•• wirers.; It iS estimated
thaJ $20,000 waawa*eved• edty on tlhe

Soutcome of the sheriffs race, while an
equal amount wa; bet .that Canning
will"ilreai aury !or oounty attorney.

The Silent Vote.
It it Concededt that. the "great silent

vote" will' piababl .tie iepubltuan.

MONTANA BATTLES
TODAY POR RIGHT

TO RULE HERSELF
Equipped it last with the power to achiwe .their political freedoni, the

people of Montana today do battle with the "invisible government" for t
control of the commonwealth.

Upon the success today of popularly-initiated laws depends in no small i
degree the future delfiire of the state,; for by their treatment of these measin
urea the himen peple of Montana will show whether or not misgovernmlnt o
in the past has.schooled them into sufficient distrust of the clever fabrica-
tions of the agents of. privileged capital.
Inyisible this government may be, but palpable eh6ugh hii ibetn ifti .l

*iusflcuyo th- Jiy t piga .at, cnetiinln,. workmena's. oesrpneation, fe* a .
wefdvwi vt#aige.a Th6i-gh its controled prees, including many*,elpwepive in Mtitana, and tiirough its owned candidates for office, p

the invisible government has spread misinformation about the initiative vmeasures into every corner of the state. The fight has been backed by all Vthe wealth of a powerful business combination, and has been guided with allthe craft of an organization that has ruled legislatures and sometimes the
courte of the state for decades. C

Self-government is the issue. If the voters bof Montana have learned by e
experience the worthlessness of the advice of Amalgamated newspapers nthey will pass consolidation, compensation, suffrage and farm loan measurestomirrow eand .by so doing will show their ability to use against a power- C
fuli enemy the powerful weapon. provided by the Initiative and Referendum
law.
Pearless, uncontrolled,; .fficient university; justice to injured working-men; the vote of the voiceless half of the state; financial help for the farm-er-these are the things the people of Montana may give themselves today

if they will;. these. are the things the invisible government ~a fighting.Here aretha special balior that will be given the 6vter today. Not all
of them are clearly expressed. Be sure you understand them:

FIRST BALLOT.
This is the referendum of the Kiley Boxing bill. To defeat the prize-fighting law, vote:

O Fr Refer•ndum Measure No. 6, Relating to Boxing in Montana.

1J Against said Measure No. 6.

This is the workmen's compensation law, In justice to labor, vote: iSFor Ilitiatlve Measuie No. 7, Relating to the Compensation of U

Workmen injured in extra hazardous industries.

SOJ Against said Measure No. 7.

This is the Farm Loan bill. For the sake of the farmer, vote:For Initiative Measure No. 8, Relating to Investment of Permanent
State Fulnds. Securities herein designated.

O Against said Measure No. 8.

This'is the ConsOliddtion bill. For an independent, unhampered, fear-less; efficient university, vote:
For Initiative Measure No. 9, Relating to Consolidation of State In-
S tltutions of Higher Educat ion.

SAgainst said Measure NO. 9.

SECOND BALLOT.
This is the suffrage amendment. For your own and your women's sakqe

vote:
Fbo the Amendment to the Constitution Relating to Rights of Be#.

frage and Qualifteations to' Hold Office.

Against the Amendment to the Constitution Relating to Rights of.
Suffrage and Qualifications to Hold Office.

THIRD BALLOT.
To free our educational institutions from the necessity of begging forappropriations that are never paid in full, vote:

For the Adoption of a Temporary Incease of one mill in the rate of
ta;ption fqr ptate purposes, for the support of our educational Ia-

Against the Adoption of a Temporary. Increase of one mill in the rate
of toit tiOn for state purposes, top' the support of our educationalO institutions.

FOURTH BALLOT.
If you think county taxes too high to aiint further' bonding of thecounty, voteor

For the, Bonding of Misaaula County, Montina, in the sum of $S4,-
000 to build three Couaaty Bridges across the Missoula River. Twoto lie built east of .the City of Missoula at points on the Band-.
mae ranolh, apne 0 west of suio city conMneting Big Flat watyQwasd Valley County Road.

.Alpittb iloading of Missoia County, "Ma

while .iscotl is setting th 8e rtph r
of the saloons,, an the .s te vyot,,, It
ii, belitbed eilhtlf thi .d 1 "ktaikn
disdats t .r btrlfri I3'tli. it l the
Straight e.ohatist ,.., .•qt li,a lPedsI
hias never ,wo an esanl•ieo ai in ilver
Bow co6tittiy Th it"oteei lta in the
,Pa.t hdve. i wt iuet5bWl*.bE~ f'tasn
of tbe tar t that disgruntled vot!ts -. f
thie: old parties- fhare herded in the
soclalist pasture.

BetIlag'on the l iifative end of tiie
tickets is, -light.' .f*hI" dddi ard fiot.
ed on th• •rsuceases of the- entire
ticketa of the different partiee the
otferings: ranging frotn fbtir. to oae on
the dnioecratib to asi to one on the
socialist.

Law and orddr is the slogan of the
republicans and it is being heard
throughout Btitte, the repubildans are
niakilig ' dtefmiiined eft~rt to' eledt

lHeniderson and mBrrithk ltiscOl, the
demnocratic candidate, was sheriff dur-
ing the miners' discords, and was
ousted by' District ITudge Roy E. Ayers
for neglect. of dtity duling riots. Among.- =. ---- = =_ -- -= - -= .- -_

/ miners Dticoil h&s a bIrge #iI.
lowing by reason of his having ir-
ismed to` make a, stabad against thbm,
frllpfear of causing mueh l~diedshe&

'the Legislature.

'While it is expected a democratic
,delegation. will be elected to the legis-
lature, a mixture of republicans wotild

not oc•asion very, gloat surprise.
No doubt is exl•essed that Coh-

Uainain Evans and. StOutA J: M. Cle-
ments fr- associate Justice, and J IBE.
Mcoormick for railroad commissio ier
will carry Eliver Bbw by large plurhli-
ties, but closo observers predict that
Clenients viil have. tb go out of Silver
Bow with a laige plurality if he is to
defeat Judge Holloway throughout the
state., as the progressive suppbrt
thfbwri to Holloway is f6red. The
democratic: candidates are odds o1
Favorites, with'. the congressiona(
ticket onn t6o hree, Clehientt and 6-
Corrick four to five, republican staite
candidates two 'to .oneft, with Hollo vay
thrqg to two.. It is ecpected that 11~0)(
l~si6tis wivll be cant here tomorro I

MEXEJ TODAY kAPAR O PRESIDENTS 1 I
CAIi~'"fRANA W8N -I'CJ GUi RZ

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 2.-Mexico is th
today a republic with two presidents. so

One of them, Eulalio Gutierrez, in
named late yesterday at the AguasCa- za
lientes conference, was elected to serve
oitjl 20 days, said to be the shortest sa
term of office in the history of any hi
republic.

The. other, Venustiano Carfanza,
how in power at the national eait9. l,
a iisi f&6Feco6iiiseui Gutieriez as sitb-

planting him as the choice of the con-
vEdition of conferences, which pre-
viously had retired Carransa and Villa.

Evidences tonight centered to a re-
neWal of actual conflict between the
Carranza and Villa factions. Both
sides were said to have begun move-
meit of troops.

The short term of office accorded to
Gutierrez was out of consideration for

CANADA ViLI SEND Cti
ANOTHER AIMIY

ACROSS
d

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 2.-Canada's next 01

contingent of soldiers for service in

Europe will consist of 15,000 men.

Canada has in the mother country a
full army' division of between 21,000
and 22,000 men.

Enlistment will be. continued to keep
the two divisions up to strength. The
army authorities estimate that once
the units get into active service, year-
ly reinforcements Will be requirements
at the rate of seven per cent of the
total force engaged.

WOODAWJOIKU.ll S
TWELVE IN VEIMONI

Bristol, Vt., Nov. 2.-Twelve per-
sons have died here as a result of
Idrinking liquor which contpined Wood
alcohol last Saturday. Feeling in the
•twn ran high today, and the sheriff,
'featii•g that violence might be at-
tempted, removed the druggist who
iold the alcohol to the counrty Jail at'
|Middlebury.

About 40 other men who are said tO
have purcna•ed lItlbor at the drug
store on Saturday were watdhed by
phyulciatts today. Secvral are re-
9orted dangera•sly ilhl

II ORGON ENTER
" Y" US? t!DAY?

POtland, Ore., Nov. 2.-One of the
iarn46t fought campaigns in the
ait t4' history came to an end tonight,
1or 'United States senator, demo.

o2lts claim. Senator George, . Chamin
Ierftn wil tbe re-elected by 2O100.

xWprWesse oontdene ll it.

Washilnb in, io v. 2.-President Wit-
soit Attttoey' eneti dregorar and

S~tary dr3$• a dlscusteld tit' a
long conifererS: at the White hdttse
tonliht- the. a_ sabllity bf. ioeaidfng.
federal trobjts ato the strike zone of
IHartford Valley Ark., to assist Frank
A.4 Youmaist ' lpited States district
judge, in tiflfoctg the orders of his
cpourt.

No decision w•s reached, the an-
ntouncem6nt beit made that no troops
|would be ortere out tonight, at least.

) it was stated - wever, that the re-

quest of the federal judge waS undert coisidetatieti a4 the matter would be

B held in 'al.yganeb at least "'uttl. to-
t morrow, pending ;advices from him as

4to the abi ty o is marshaials to cope
Swith the situatio,SBloods • and rioting, and an al-

Y most uncontrola le situation were
# pictured t&oditi•,l•ls here in dispatches

from the strue `tone.

Iha
the delegaftfed of eneral Zapata, the we,
soutrlernr chiefta;i, who had no vote pre
in the convention for lack of authors- cip
zation from their 'chief. ind

Within the 20 ldays alloted, it was in
said. Zapata could arrange to allow tor
his agents to vo4 for him.. lat

S bill

DEAB INBEfIN ne
Le
trySSILVERBOW
80o

Butte, No. 2.-(Sbocial.)-Attorney Ge

Charles G. Colby, one of the best
known lawyers in Butte and a candi- ear
date on the progressive legislative
ticket, was found dead in his apart- in
ments this forenoon. Mr. Colby was trt
missed yesterday and last night, and IU
When he failed to put in an appear- wi
ance today attorneys instituted a ml
search, and his body vas found. Ap- ye
parently lie died sodte time early Sun-
day. A hemmorrhage .resulting from
stomach trouble it believed to have
caused death.

Cc
W

SLIDE HASS 11
PANAMACANAL

VEA INMI
Washington, NOV. 2.-The Panama

canal has been closed to navigation by
another landslide. Colonel Goethals
hopes to have it open again by
Wednesday.

Colonel Goethals cabled the canal
commission late today:

"Rapid movement of slide material
li the break north of Gold Hill blocked
the channel Saturday. Hope to open,
channel by Wednesity."

As understood a't the canal offices, ci
this slide is only an aftermath of the
big slide of October 14, when nearly i
three-quarters of it million yards of
earth and rock slowly slipped from the

hillside down into the canal prism.

5 a

MANY IN ISLIlS
O1PPO$I) TO WAR

_1

New York, Novt 2..-James Larkin,
Irish labor leader, arilVbd tonight. He
paid that there wee considerable feel-
ing. in England,-1X glagd, Wales and
Scotland against, th coaflict, Most of
thb Irishmen who iavo gtone to war,
he said, are territorials.

VESUViuSi*RUPTS.

L, . '. Napleti via U 4ov. ,I-The

9 O rtitf
o'er,• iu•

Four Defqundti In Great
NewB~ HvvteI Caie ntter

1WENTY DIRCOTO46t
PACE INDICTMENT

William Rockefeller a1 1T

Robert W. Taft Among t
Number by

Inl
inr

New York, Nov. 2.-Within a few pohours after the handing down today to

of federal grand jury indictments ac- Ot
eusing 20 present or former directors i
and the former general. counsel of the isa
New York. New Haven. & Hartford evi
railroad of criminal violation of the no
Sherman anti-trust law, four of the Er

defendants entered pleas of not rec
guilty before United States Judge Fos- bu

ter and were released under bond. off

May Claim Immunity. w
It was reported tonight that several thl

of those named in the indictment po
would claim immunity on the ground let
that they appeared as witnesses in
the investigation of the New Haven's thi

affairs by the interstate commerce via
commission. fri

The indictments today were the out- ca
come of a grand jury inquiry which Er
had been in progress here for several hii
weeks. Charles S. Mellen, former Rt
president of the New Haven and prin- wi
cipal witness in this inquiry, was not th
indicted. His name appears, however, ra
in a list of officers and former direc- Hi
tors mentioned as "conspirators." The ou

late J. P. Morgan is named in this be
bill as one of the "conspirators.'i4

Baker Appar. p

Z enric'i "Vti ri d $Ve ta* sued for the it
arrest of those indicted at the re- ti1
quest of the federal district attorneys.
George F. Baker, rated in recent years
next to the late Mr. Morgan as the
leading financial power in WVall street;
Lewis Case Ledyard, one of the coun-
try's best-known attorneys, and
Charles M. P.ratt, a director in the
Standard Oil company, appeared per-
sonally in court to enter their pleas.
Gteorge MacColloch Williams, who is
82 years old, was represented by his
son. Their ball was fixed at $5i000
each.
The indictments charged conspiracy

in violation of the Sherman antl-
trust law to m6nopblise commerce. P1
Undert' setion 2 of the law under u0
which they were returned, the tnaxi- in
mum penalty upon conviction is one fa

year imprlsonrment and $5,000 fine. am

The List. je

The list of those indicted includes: Ji
William Rockefeller, George Mac- re

Colloch Williams, Charles F. Brooker, v
William Skinner. D. Newton Barney, gi
Robert W. Taft, James 8. Etlton, ci
James S. Hemingway, A. Heatch Rob. r
ertson, Frederick F. Brewster. Henry
K. McHarg, Edward D. Robbihs, for-
mer general counsel of the road;
Alexander Cochrane, John L. Billard,
Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, Theodore N. I
Vail, Edward Milligan and Francis T.
Maxwell.

ALL AMERICA CAN
IVEW ILLBE

NEEDED
New York, Nov. 2.-All American c

contributions for the relief of starv-

ing non-combatants in Belgium will

be placed In the hands of the supply
committee in New York city, whichl

will buy food supplies and forward

them direct as soon as sufficient funds

are obtained to make up full steamer

cargoes, it was stated tonight by Rohb-
ert de Forest, the chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Belgium re-

lief fund.

CALIFORNIA PLANS
to IhELP BELGIANS

fan Francisco, Nov. 2.-Quick and
generous has been the response of
California to appeals for aid fok*
dlgium. A waiehouue has been do-

ated here In which to storq the prorh-
I cntribh•tlons of wheat, feoum'[
i $i~4 ~ans, pesar Ulnwed #R& mol~ee
1$ hf sjt4tbegss!R,,,,,v0U,,,,,~;~ sat*

TiEklWtiD EVfE MR
BtIT ALLiS' TERMS ARE HARD

SHELVING OF TURKISH NAVY.AND PERHAPS OF
ARMY TO BE DEMANDED-BELGIAN BATTLE

GOES ON IN OLD BLOODY FASHION

GERMANS MAKE SACRIFIC ES ALL IN VAIN
NO APPRECIABLE ADVANCES BY INVADERS

London, Nov. 2.-The grand vizier of de
Turkey has apologized on behalf of thhis government for the warlike opera- Il

tions of the Turkish fleet under Ger-
alan commanders in the Black sea,

but it is said authoritatively this even- I
Ing-that the pOrte will have to go very

rnu6h further than this before the B
po*ers'of the triple entente will agree Il
to rembuire friendly relations with the ft
Ottoman government.

It was dlsclosed In a statement
issued by the French government this |.
evening that Turkey, in reply to a o
note presented by Russia, France and T,
Englatd 'on Friday last, agreed to b Irecall hli~ fleet from the Black sea; lo
but refutied to dismiss the German
officer' ffotr her ships and, that as IIt
was believed she could not maintain
a passive attitude without doing this, m
the ambassadors of the entente at
powers demanded their passports and/i
left Turkey. ,

There is every reas6n to believe
that, despite the apology of the grand
vizier, which, it is understood comes
from the peace party In the Turkish al
cabinet and may not be adhered to by
Enver Pasha, the minister of war, and
his young Turk followers. France, h

C

RuSsia and Great Britain not only to
will demand reparation but will insist ti
that Turkey's entire fleet, or at any at
rate the cruisers Goeben, BreNla and
Hamidieh, be put out of commission it
until after the war, Turkey's security
being guaranteed in the meantime.

This would give Russia such su-
periority in the Black sea that there a
would be no',danger of Turkish rains.
It is lutgested also that demrobliza-
tion of the Turkish urmy would be a

ti

IQU1OR IS 81G ISSUE
INS BAITLE IN

WASHINGTON IA

Seattle, Nov. 2.--In Waahington b
prohibition and other legislative meas-
ures are on the ballot. Eatstern tVash-
ington is expected to give a majority
for prohibition. and Seattle, both sides
admit, will have a large "wet" ma-
jority. r

United States Senator Wesley M.
Jones, republican, is a candidate for
re-election, but has beep unable to
visit the state. Ole Hanson, his pro-
gressive opponent, has gone into every
county, and has made a remarkable
record. William W. Black has ap-
pealed for support in the name of
President Wilson.

PROHIBITION ISSUE
FOR CALIFORNIANS

San Francisco, Nov. 2.--iEual suf-
frage is no longer a novelty In Califor-
nia politics, but never before have the
women of the entire state declared
themselves on prohibition. Ia com-
pany with 48 other initiative measures
and proposed amendments to the state
constitution, that question finds place
on the ballot tomorrow.

The only important local option elec-
tion held since women were granted
the franchise returned Los Angeles as
still being in the column of tihe wet
counties.

NORTHI SEA'S STATUS.

London, Nov. 2.-The entire North
sea has been declared ta military area
and merchant vessels entering it will
be exposed to the gravest dangers
from the mines and from the warships
which are searching vigilantly by
night and day for suspicious craft.
This action has been taken as a reply
to the laying of mines by the Germans
in the waters north of Ireland.

GERMANY AND GREA BRITAIN AGREE TO LET
NON-SOLOIE CITIENS RETURN TO HMES

Washington, Nov. 2.-Germany and
Great Brttain have reached in under-
standing through the American gov-
ernment, whereby .each will permit all
enemy'- citizens except men be o eeu
the a fof 5s end 5O to: D bac tO

"',. ,oa ~t~

demanded, which would mean that
those troops which have crossed the
Egyptian frontier must be withdrawn.

Bulgaria Prepares.

Meanwhile a report comes from
Constantinople of the seizure of an-

other Russlsan steamer and also that
Bulgarla, which had been asked to
choose tlio side on which she would
fight, had commenced to mobilize her
second line troops.

The Germans continue to striko
hard blows on the allies' lines in their
endeavor to get through to the coast.
Thi•s far they have found every road
blocked, but apparently disregarding
losses, they continue to attack. Flood-
ed areas, the Belgian army and the
British fleet, having barred their way
southward along the coast, the Ger-
mans are now striking on a llte
stretching from Ypres in Belgium to
La Basso further south in France, but
seemingly with no more success.

Nothing Gained.
The stubbornness of the fighting

along this line may be gathered from
the fact that the town of Messines,
which the Germnns now occupy, has
been taken and retaken no less than
four times since lhtt Saturday. each
time with enormous losses in killed
and wounded.

Attacks also have been made along
the entire battle front as far east as
the Vosges region, but according to
the French report, with the Germans
haviig no more success than in the
northwest.

May End Soon.

The belief is growing here and it
also has been expressed by those re-
turning from Belgium that the Ger-
mans are making a last effort to get
through to the coast and that if it
fails they will fall back to positionl,
in central Belgium.

Although fighting is continuous on
the east Prussian frontier, in Poland
and in Otlllcia, there is no important
change in the situation and it believed
none is likely until the Russian
armies come up with the Germans who
Sare retiring from the Vistula toward
the Warthe river. On this river it
is considered likely that another big
battle will be fought.

In South Africa.

The backbone of the rebellion in
South Africa seems to be broken.
Colonel Marltz's commundes in the
north of the province have been com-
pletely defeated. Several of the lead-
ers and most of their men have been
captured. General Boyers is in flight
and General DeWet has opened nego-
tiations for surrender, it is said.

The German cruiser, Karlsruheo has
added three more British steamers to
her list of captures in the Atlantic,
one of them, thie Van Dyke, being a
vessel of about 10,000 tons.

There were reports today of naval
activity in the straights of Dover. A
dispatch from Dover said a iritish
torpedo boat desti'oyer was observed
to be in action, apparently against a
German submarine.

ALLIED FLEET GOES
AFTER TURKS

RIGHT
Amsterdam, Nov. 2.--(via London)-

A dispatch from Constantinople says:
"According to reliable news an

Anglo-French fleet yesterday entered
Tohesmo bay, Asia Minor, about 40

miles west of Smyrna, where the small
Turkish gunboat Berak Reis and the
Turkish steamer Kanili-Adda were

anchored. The Commander of the
Turkish gunboat sank the steamer and
blew iup his own vessel, to prevent

their capture by the allied fleet."

In the same connection the state de-

partment" was advised today from Pe-

trograd that Russia had expelled "a1!

German and Austrian subjects, g•lw i
them two weeks witpi wbich to id
the oounth s,


